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ON THE NORTHERN UASO NYIRO.
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The successof thesmallLodge,erectedby KenyaNationalParkson the
banksof the northernUaso Nyiro in 1950,may be seenby the many
delightful entries in the Visitor's Book proving that a camp of this
descriptionis appreciated,not only by so manyof our own localpeople,
but alsoby thosedrawnto it from placesas far afieldas SouthAfrica,
Englandandthe UnitedStates. Membersof theWalt DisneyFilm Co.,
for 'instance,madesuccessfulsequencesof elephant,giraffe,buffalo,etc.,
whencampingon the river in Augustlast, (1952),andthe studioreport,
asquotedto usby Mr. andMrs.Al Milottewhoweretakingthepictures,
states"they,(thestudio)particularlyliked theonesof thebirds,remark-
ing on thebrillianceof thecolour"..
A couplefrom Natal,bothkeenornithologists,remarkedon the tame-
nessandvarietyof thebirds,andwerethrilledto findthenestsof no less
thansevendifferentspeciesinsidethesmalllodgeperimeter.
This Lodge,which consistsof four doublecottagesbuilt of cedarlogs
andthatchedwith makuti, is situatedsomethirty fourmilesfromIsioloin
the MarsabitNationalReserve. The bandasarebuilt closeto the river,
andarealmostoppositethespotknownto the localSamburuas 'Nyama
Yangu' (or Newman'scamp),for this wastheheadquartersof oneof the
greatestelephanthuntersof his day. Huge acaciatreesand A.phania
senegalensis(which ratherresemblesa mangobut is no relation),make
densegreen-blackshade. Along the banks,there are dom palms,and,
further upstream,fine specimensof Piptadenia hildebrandtii and Tana
poplar.
But the belt of vegetationis perilouslyshallow,greatchunksof bank
aredevouredduringthebi-yearlyfloods,andthe debrisof deadwoodis
considerable.Two of the worst factors,however,are the indiscriminate
burningof treesby honeyhunters,andtheravagingof bark,youngtrees
andshootsby the multitudinousgoatsownedby the Samburu,and also
by theTurkanawhoresidealongthesouthbankof theriver.
Theopeningof a trackthroughtheReservethatextendsfromthemain
Marsabitroadupto theoldBarsalingacrossing,andbeyondto theMaralal
escarpment,has beenvery effectivein stoppingpoachingon the north
side. This is alsopatrolledby NationalReservescouts.
Thoseinterestedin gamephotographyshouldhaye little difficultyin
obtainingpicturesof elephant,rhino,buffaloandothergame. Elephant
familiesarefrequentlyseenbathingin theriver in thehottesttimeof day.
Lions are lesseasilycomeacross,largelydueto the natureof the bush
and their wanderinghabits,but a pride of thirty was reportednear
Lolokwi-that greatflat-toppedhill that is such a well known N.F.D.
landmark-in thefirstquarterof '51,andoddlion haveoftenpassedclose
to, or evenright through,the environsof the camp. This areais best
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A group of elephants on the northern Vasa Nyiro.
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visitedduringthe driestmonthsfor thenthe gameis, of necessity,con-
centratedontheriverwhichis at lowestlevel. Hundredsof animalswater
alongthisriver,andthegroundis a networkof tracksgraduatingfromthe
enormousfootpadsof elephantto rhino, buffalo,zebra,and giraffe,the
spoorof countlessantelope,the impressof the cat tribe,hyaenas,apes,
mongooses,downto thetiny etchedtracksof birds. Crocodilesarenumer-
ousand lie out sunningthemselveson the opensandbanks: they take
toll of manysheep,goats,andbuck,andhavebeenknownto pull downa
full-growngiraffewhich wasdrinkingin th,eriver.
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Yet a pair of Egyptiangeese,which frequentedthe shoreoppositeone
of our temporarycamps,were utterly indifferentto the crocodilesand
wanderedaboutpluckingtuftsof grasswithin a footor two of thedrows-
ing monsters.I oncesaw a crocodiledrivenout of its mudpoolby two
of thegeesewhichpursuedit to thewater'sedgewith furioushissingand
honking!
Impala aboundaroundthe Lodgesite an~Lhave becomeincreasingly
tame,treatinga car,quiterightly,asa tiresomlintruder! Grant'sgazelle,
gerenukandoryx aremoreshy,but the waterbuckare quietenoughas
arethegiraffeandhandsomeGrevy'szebra.
Baboonsmoveaboutin troopsotfifty or more. Dotheypatroltheirown
'beat'onewonders? It seemsprobablethat familieskeepvery muchto
certainlocalitiesprovidingthe larder remainsgood. After a day of
gleaningin thebushfor insects,scorpions,seed,andwild fruits the troop
returnshometo the river for' a drink, later to climb into comfortable
and safe forks and nichesin the fig and acaciatreesfor their night's
lodging.
It is fascinatingto watcha party out foraging. The troopis usually
accompaniedby a sentinel,someoldmanbaboonwhogivesutteranceto a
resounding'hoch'if dangerthreatenswhilst therestbusythemselvesdili-
gentlyturningoverstonesanddiggingfor grubsandbeetles.The baby
baboonswhentired,or toosmallto keepup,arecarriedontheirmother's
backor tummies,oftensittingerectlike miniaturejockeys.
Baboonsmovewith a peculiarlopingstrideandmustcovera consider-
ableareaof groundaswell ascombingthatgroundverythoroughly.It is
surprisinghow theseheavyanimalscanroostin quitelight foliage,and
whenthe wild figsandotherfruits andberriesripen they seemable to
reachthefurtherclusterswith theagilityof anymonkey.
Thequantityof riverinebirdsseemstovarywith theseasons.WoodIbis
andJabiru Storkaremorerarelyseenbutherons,egrets,bitternandgeese
arefairly common,especiallyat low waterwhenthecatchmentsmadeby
old logs,boughs,reedisletsanddriftwoodholdaninfinitevarietyof insect
life and the greengrassof the banksis alive with frogs,grass-hoppers,
miceandbeetles.And surely,theGoliathheron,standingwith bentknee,
longpowerfulbeakpoisedto strike,shadowreflectedin thestream,is one
of theloveliestsightsto beencounteredontheriver? Thetracksof these
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greatbirds,unliketheflurry of ploverandscratchingof guineafowl, are
graveandponderousasbefitsa conscientiousfisherman.
Other birds to be recognisedin this area are kingfishers,parakeets,
orioles,greenandgoldbee-eaters,gorgeousrollers,sunbirds,ploversand
wagtails,flycatchers,drongos,hoopoes,woodpeckers,gay yellow weavers
andtheirsombreandquarrelsomecousinsthesparrowweavers,red-wing-
ed starlingsandlouriesto namea few of them.The guineafowls in the
vicinityof theLodgeare tameaspoultry,andthereareenormousflocks
of the brilliant vulturinespecies,moreshowyfrom the phot.ographer's
pointof view thanis the gentlemanin the helmet. Thereareplentyof
gamebirdstoo,francolin,sandgrouse,andlesserbustard.Greaterbustard
are more usually found in the open countrybetweenBarsalingaand
Wambaandthe Maralal escarpment.Birds of prey includethe magni-
ficentBateleureagle,the fish eagle,the crestedhawk eagle,eagleowls,
hawks,harries,vulturesandkites.. ,
A smallstonebird bathin front of thebandashasdonemuchtowards
creatinganatmosphereof friendliness,andtheweavers,pigeons,hornbills
anddoves,anddelightfullittle"Grant'sfrancolinlike miniaturebantams
nowhopabouton theopengroundjoinedby gregarioustarlings.Please
spareyour crumbsfor them!
Most local residentsare awarethat the N.F.P. is a 'closed'area,and
this necessitatestaking out an outlyingdistrict passfrom the District
Commissioner,Isiolo, or from the D.C. Maralal, (Samburu)shouldyou
comein via Rumuruti. The campis sopopularthat it is wisestto book
well ahead,andthis is donethroughNationalParksheadoffice,postbox
number2076,Nairobi. The chargeis moderateenough,beingonly five
shillingsperheadpernight,andall thatis requiredof youtobringis your
bedding,(beds,nets,and "Dunlopillo"mattressesare provided),personal
effects,crockery,food,andtableware,cookingpotsanda servantfor your
own convenience.Your bandacontainsa large table on the veranda,
severalchairs,a longbath,a basin,andhot andcoldwateris laid on to
everycottage.
There'isa guideresidentat the campwhoseservicescanbe hired for
fiveshillingsa day,andtherearetwolooproadsto explore,oneleadingto
thetopof flatcrownedArcher'sPosthill, (siteof theoriginalPostthrough
which all mail, stores,etc., were transportedby camel,donkeys,and
bullock wagonsto the forward stationsof the frontier),and the other
circlesroundKoitogor,a ruggedmassif,where,if you go early enough,
youshouldfindrhino,andperhapsbuffaloandelephant,astheywendtheir
waybackintothescrubaftertheirnocturnalwateringat theriver.
As petrolcannow be obtainedat theLodgeit is easyto makevarious
sorties. The roadto the campleadson for someseventymilesupstream
andeventuallyhits off theWambaMaralalroadat thefootof theescarp-
ment. Or you can turn off part way, and,with the help of the guide,
crossa wideplainwhichis a shortcutoverto Wambaanda very favour-
ed spotfor rhino whichcanbe seenwanderingaboutright out in open
groundor browsingalongtheedgeof thethicket.
On our firstvisit to thisplainwe countedninerhino!
